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you are loved.

We are so glad you’re 
here! Please fill out a 

Connection Card, take it 
to the Connect Table after 
the service, and we have a 
gift for you just for being 

our guest!

429 W 150 S | Crawfordsville, IN 47933 | 765.362.5494 | myrpchurch.org

myrpchurch.org/student-ministries myrpchurch.org/kids-rock

Follow 
us on social media to 

@rockpointcville

Please see the “Calendars” tab on the app or myrpchurch.org/events to see all event and registration details!

The _____________ gives us __________________ 

 The _____________ calls us to _________________ 

 The _____________ compels us to __________________ 

 The _____________ at work produces _______________ 

Sign up for the Kids Rock Blog! 
resources, lesson follow-ups, and more! 

Youth Group 
tonight | 2:30-4:30pm combined from now on | 
New Youth Entrance - parents should now drop off 
and pick up their student at the North entrance by 
the basketball hoop and classrooms   

upcoming

Grief Share 
mondays | 6:30-8:30pm | to register email Lis Surber at klglancy@comcast.net

Discover Rock Point 
october 21 | 2:00-4:30pm | learn about our church, what we believe, and how to become a member  
sign up at myrpchurch.org/drp 

Prayer Study 
sundays | 9:30am | adult classroom | led by Larry Pitts | a study on the Lord’s prayer, to deepen our own 
prayer life 

Rock U: Marriage 
SACRED MARRIAGE (Life) | september 30th - november 11th | sundays at 9:30am | Ken & Karen 
Cushman | $10/couple | for more info and to sign up myrpchurch.org/rockufall2018 

Rock U: Women’s Study 
"THE QUEST" (Life) | october 1st - november 12th | mondays for 6 weeks at 6:30pm | Cathy King | $15  
for more info and to sign up myrpchurch.org/rockufall2018

Canoe Trip 
september 22 | 10:15am - 6:00pm | for MS & HS 
students | Cost: $10, includes canoe rental and 
lunch | If you have further questions: Contact Danny 
Kolota at dkolota@rockpointministries.org 
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